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DE OMNIBUS ItEBUS.
July 1st, 1888.

Snall vs. large rous.-A correspondent, who has devoted
muoh time and study to the investigation of this question,
says, in a note on some observations of mine in the Journal .
"'The smaller the animal, the moe food per cent of live
weight required to sustain life, but also, the greater effort
made to digest similar food and to turn it into satifactory
use. Howevcr, buttter being mostly carbon, is it not possible
that. the active, nervous little mothcr will secure mare of that
from the same quantity of life sustaining food 1" Frem the
same, on "'Contests of Dairy-cattle": The truc difficulty in
deli competitions is the proof of a given total quantity of milk

of a given quality in the ycar, with the total quantity of e.
ments of food required ta produce.such equally richl milk.
Competitions, therefore, eau only b valuable where the ani-
mais can bo compared for a lengthened period."

The Guénon theory, my friend says, is by no means ex-
ploded. " I have never scen a really good milch-cow without
a good escutcheon. All admit that there must be room for
the udder, and breadtli behind, and when these arc found
they are always accompanied by a good escuteheon ; at least,
it strikes me so."

B)utter-fat in mit.-Again, on this subject:" What seems
to Vary in m'ilk is butter-fat alone. All the analyse I have
observed-I am not always a good observer-show about the
same per centage of casein and sugar, taking the ycar round.
But the fat varies fron 2 0 0, to even 13 0 10 in those exeep-
tional butter producers whose records we see in the papers. If
this be sa, is net butter.fat the truc point of comparison on
the one side, and the quantity of food required ta produce it
on the other." This latter point is almost always overlookcd,
but wrongly so."

Genera.purpose co.-'< Where, oh, whero is the general
purpose cow"? as-k our âorrespondent; "It strikes me
very forcibly that we have three varicties of special lurpose
cows and nothing else." My answer to this question is, that
you import Jerseys, Kyloes, Sussex, and even Dcxter-Kerries,
but you will not import the English farmer'a generat.purpose
cow, the unpedigreed milking Shorthorn. Until you do this,
you wil never know what the gencral-parpose cow really is.
I sec the price of the bnst strains of this breed is gaing up
daily. They are nt fit for Sorel sands, but in the Easter
Townships the land. is almost every where good cnough for
them. "

Afalz.e.-"L It seems well established, that. between the
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silking and qlazing of Indian corn-the solids are just'doubled.
Morcover, that the amount of solids depends on the more or
less formation of grain in the cobs. If this be Fo, the plant
must bc fed, in full, and phosphorie acid is indispensable as
well as potash - besides nitrogen." Truc, of course, but I
fancy on the light soil my correspondent is cultivating, thoigh
potash is probably wanting, the plant, when kept stirred by
the harrows and horse hoe as his practice is, will fiud plenty
of phosphorie acid for itscif from tho soil.

sloes.-A neighbouring fariner is about to build a silo,
but lie bas a difficulty; the principal range of buildings were,
most injudiciously, laid out on a spot where any excavation
would be deeply flooded every spring. He, therefore, pro.
poses te build the silo at a distance of some 70 or 80 yards
flrom the cow-house, and I- wrote te a friend of mine, who bas
had a silo at work for some years, for his opinion on the subject : " A file 75 yards from the barn would lose most of its
advantages. If D. is afraid of smells, 1 can tell bim that
people constantly pass along my siloes in ihe barn, between
the stables and actually touching the butter-factory, and, un.
less tbey were told, they would have no idea of the proximity
of the siloes. But we nake only swet silage. As to.what,
you say about drying and'stacking fodder-corn, I never could
dry the staIks sufficiently net to beat in the stack before
winter. I have grown maize for years, and even when the
stooks remain in the field until hard frosts set in, the stack
tlien built is apt to beat, and considerably too, if the cold is
not continuons. Itemember, we are not in the State of New.
York, or South of it. To my mind the silo bas one main ad-
vantage: it keeps in a green state fodder which could not bc
casily savcd otherwi'e. Now, as te green stalks, as compared
with dry, do you not admit that dry bay--no matter bowwell made-never produces the saine amount of meat, milk,or wool, whicli vould bave been produced by the green grass
or other green food-tares, &.-from, which the bay was
made ? "

I certainly 'dmit the last position in its entirety, because
I believe that something more than water escapes from the
hay in the makiog, jnst as I believe that many of the valu-
able parts of the malt and liops escape from the brewer's
Worts while tbey are boiling and cooling; else, why the odo.
rous exhalations we all recognise as.we pass on the leeward
side of a brewery in operation ? lut I do not think th.t a
moderate degree of heat would injure a stack of wel!-won
fodder-corn, sncb as I used to sec in the Eastern Townships
setie fiftcen years ago, particülarly if trestles, or wbat the
Scoth cal-well, I have forgotten the naine-, be placcd
u der t Iem, cxtending from each side the middle, and an
upright triangular or cireular open frame of iough pales, meet-
ing them ait their junction, go right through the roof. The
trestle is made of some rough stuff, in any farm, and
about three feet high. I ave scen pense, carried and stacked
in a very green state, keep well under this style of treatment,
and I think it would answer for corn. Our S. E. of England
bay-stacks lieat se that an unaccustomed visiter would think
fbcy iere on the point of eatching fire ; but they are all the
botter fan if.

Fernenting food for eat1e.-Tu 1872 Mr. Cochrane, of
lihurst, ras la the babit, of feeding all his cows on hay-

chaff, nical, and ground turnips, tbrown into a coniél heap
togethcr, and allowed to ferment for 24 hours. In the springof the following year, a great number of bis cows aborted,
and oihérs dropped weak, sickly calvcs. His son, Mr. Jaines
Cochrane, subsequently passed a year or so in England, andon bis return ie taold me that he had stopped the system' of
allowing the food to heat, as he, agrecing with what I had
saa before be left for his voyage,, belheved that the numerous
abortions in the herd were principally attributable to the pre-

paraition of the food in the way I have mentioned. I sec bya late iFSUO of the Agricultural Gazette that other peopleehare my belief in this matter. Mr. Livesey, who bas a me.
del farm at work in Sussex, England, was visited last month
by a larg;e committeo of agronomes, who inspected is farta
ahd stock, and expressed themselves as boing well satisfied
with the whole management of the business. A ateaming op.
paratus is provided, but it is now nover used, as Mr. Livescybelieves in giving food in its natural state as much as pas-sible. Therefore linseed·is made into meal and mixed with
the chaffed fodder. Speaking of abortion, he said that he
had given up steaming food, had .had the place thoroughlydisinfected with aulphdr, and had nover had it-abortion -
since.

Ensilage.--" As Western, or rather Southera, corn for
ensilago contains at best only from 12 0, of solid matters, itmust bc pretty clear that the thick wating stuff produced in
this province from such immature fodder is net likely te con.
tain mo-e than from 5 0j', te 8 0, of solids, while.it is
proved that our own Canadian corn, when nearly ripe, con.
tains as much as 26 B). E. A. B.

Roots vs. grain for milch-cows.-Mr. Brown, the profes-
sor of agriculture at the Guelph college, is, like me, a greatadmirer of the cultivation of roots, and no Wonder, forive have both had the misfortune (?* of being boin and
brouglt up in Britain. Last wiater an experiment was tried
under Mr. Brownts superintendence te test the relative value
of roots and grain in the production of butter, the following
objects being aime'd at : 1. the cbapea production of winter-
iilk; 2. to get milk equal at leàst te the average Ontario
suimmer milk; 3. the use of a large quantity of roots without
the butter having a bad flavour; 4. te maintain a good flow
of nilk without the use of grain.

The daily rations were thus composed:
ROOT RATION.

Chaffed hay - tino- Mangels. Swedes.
thy and clover. Ses

12 Ibs. 1 33 lbs. J 33 Ilbs.

Belgian carrots.

15 lbs.
GROUND GRAIN RATION.

Hay. Oats. I Pease. Barley.12 lbs. 7 Ibs. 7 Ibs. 7 1bs.
Taking two cows which had been tested over a winter of

180 days, one on each of these rations, and all other condi-
tions being equail, the following comparison was obtained.

.Milk | Value Cost Manure Neta lbs. I of ofulk. O? food value. gain.Roots. 3762 847 $35 8 17 $19
Grain. 4020 50 56 | 16 10

Now this is very striking ! A ration containing 21 lbs. of
mixed grain beaten by a ration containing 75 lbs. of mixed
roots by nearly 100 01, 1 M. Bernatchez, in the Preimi-
nary Report of the Agricultural Commission of the Province
of Quebec," a copy of whicb bas just raclied me, attributes
the superiority of tlie cultivation of the Ontario province in
great measure to the quantity of root-crops there growi, andlie strongly recommends the farmers of Quebeo te increaso
their acreage of these valuable plants. I nced hardly s iat
I agrc iviih him. Still, withont an expériinent-in fac,
witout many experiments-I should not have ben pýcpared
for suòh a difference in favour.of the roots as is brought out
in the above experiment. The profer:sör, very sâsibly. adds.

The dairy world his yet to leara whether the extensive use
of grain is or is nót economically correct; whether a laigo
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quantity of rodt *ith' hay-foddcr is both safe and cconomica
f cr miloh cowq ; and whether the animais arc in better health
wih root rations tihan with grain. Remenmbering at the samtetirnd that WC have te Qwait 'further tests,1 as tis is our firsi
Py-tematicaIly conduteed oneur." Tl root-milk syas slightly
iforior in quality to the grain-milk, but that was to be ex
pCcd. i s •uld like té sec the experiment tried over again
witi the substitution of two pounds.of crushed and soalded
hnisecd for five pounds of the* mixed grain.

ARTIUUR R. JENNEIt FusT.

The Agricultural Commission.
The unembers of the above commision have prescnted theirreport ta the Lieutenant Governor of the province, and I presumie we shall soon sec somte fruits produced by it. Their

opinion sceius to bo that no good, or at least very little, basbrrin done p to the piesent time by the agreultural colleges
now existing, though they kindly attribute their failure

eor ta an inhofl1eieiioy aiieans than ta a want of know-]cdg,,. Tite ehool at Ste-Ana de la Pocatière sceins ta bc,
as fàr as profitable exploitation goes, in a most flourishing
cori5tion, as the profits made in the year 1880 amounted to81,50, thoughi the expenses embraecd the interest on the
cost of the farm-buildings, and 2; °;, on that capital forrepairs. lie land is rented, so of course the rent is charged.
Thiq is reahly w6nderful, and I am net surprised to hear that"under pretenc' that the pupils would waste the labourers'
time, or injure -the inplementQ, they are excluded from agrent part.-the inost important pars-af the operations of
husbadry ; they ara only allowed ta dig potatoes, and do
other 'trivial things of that sort." It would be no trifling,misery ta a geiuine farm-manager ta see good work spoilCdbyn the reddling of a few boys who have not Yet learned tohiandie their tacts. Tite way would bc ta give up ton or twclvo
acres of land' as a practice-ground for them, and let themplough and work it until the farm-manager was satisfied tht
they were capable of doing the regular work of the farmni withskili, ànd 'accuracy.

As for the gencral comiplaint that the school-farms do notshow a, profit, I can only iepdat ivhat I have said before thatit is the most unreasonable' tbing ta expect sucli a thing. The
best processes can be shown in operation on school.farms, butnot the nost economical way of conducting theni.The stock kcpt an the L'Assomption fartn is said ta ho 4 ;~
head per arpent I Whatcan this mean ? Perbaps it means 4ýrarpents to cach-head, which I take to be more like the truth.tat hoth thxese farmns -Ste-Anne's and L'Assomption-the ro-ttionîis one of 10 years : lst, mesin, i. e., onts and wheat;
2ud, roots and'are, heavily manured ; 3rd, wheat with grass.scedsta lie eutscveîi years. (1)

The farm-school im connection with the College of St-Francis at Richmond seems-not ta have given mueh satisfac-tion té the commission. The fences are said ta have been inbadorder, andt e gonerl cultivation not what was ta be cx-pcctcd nt' a fari cf this'kind. 'flesii'des mcadows, there wci~e
ouly' a féw aérûs of barley- and oat-stubble, showing that
vardy any grain was grown. Root-crop, except potatocs,very poor.

'f'hc creamery at Richmond was the best thing about theplace; there ias net a pupil ta bo seen; and there were, ap-parently,iio'books kept. (2y

il) The word T'have traiislated nmaslin is printed in the report
gAu/riole .for goudriole. I need not say that tIh former of thesetwo:.wotds does.not.convey-a very charming idea. At Chambly. it iscalled gabouragc--neither wurd isin the dictionaines. .lastýa is aYorkshire d, through' orgially French. A. R. J. F.(t) Thre a'rosaid t' be ievcn-pii1s. A. R. 3. F.

1 Thé whole number of pupils on the threc school-farnis ié
1 27, and as the grant to the colleges is-88,800 a year ,the costof each boy amounts to 8320 a year! And or9o still is to
t cauef as nly about 20 of tiese becomo farmers after 'leaving,eaeh fariner rcarcd and traincd in these schools costs thocountry $440 a year- duing his terin of residence. At Guelph,the cost of eaci pupil is only 8184 a ydar I wbich is an ex-collent thing" 

The following is a condensation of the gencral remarks onthe schools by the cominissionors: The instruction, boththeoretical and practical, given in the schools is far fromn
being what it ought to b. The theoretical course is at mostan elemenkary one, and it is probably on that account that
our young men avoid'tlhcso schools, a fact wlhich is shown tobe truc by their only having at maost thirty pupils, white
Guelph bas about a hundred.

Tho profcssoriat, the implements, and the stock, âre not pta the mark. It is adÎiitted thiat the princi'al'aim cf àgri-
culture in the province shouldb'c the'rcaring of oattlc foxrnent and dairy-produotion. Now, noono éa be'f sàicfdl
breeder cf stock withoùt'cf a fair kdotwledea cf Vctriuaîyscience and of the praétice of diseetioù, 'and neither of thëse
.branches is taught il the schools te any useful extent; as in >ybe easily understood when wo conqider that the salary of thé
professor of vetcrinary surgery is SIXTY DóOLLAS A yEAR'!

There are no inuseums or apparàtus for the practical démoo-stration of the teachings or-of 'the lectures òf the professor,
except at Ste-Anne's, and the appiratus there on vicw is notof much account.

Another great et is that the farms connected with theschools are net the property of the sohools:-àt Ste Anne's andL'Assomption, they belong ta tie colleges at those places, andut Richmond, the fart belongs ta a company which uses itas a matter cf money.iaking. The Woprxetors naturally ti,ta nmakze ail the prfit pa'ssible out of' the farina, and Whoutheir object .Comes intô eomipetitiòn witi'the tcaching'of the
pupils, the latter go- ta the wall. The proprietors vill fiôtrisk any innovation, neither-will they spend'any money, ho¼-ever necessary the outlay may'be for the completios ýof lio
practical course of instruction.

The management and feding óf the different brceds òf
cattlo arc nôt identical. If the cattile kcpt on the scliool.farm
are ail of the-same brecd, the pils cannot possibly bc t'adghi,as theay oughtto be, how t fcedd aind manage ditl'rent'breeds,

The lads, ivhén they enter, arc ton frcqueetly alm6st an-tircly ignorant of the ordinary rudiments of educatin, bai-
ring reading and writing.

In spite of 'what 'has been said, the commission believes
that the connexion existing between the agricultural sähôols
and the classical colleges'inspires the farm-pupils ivith a feel-
ing of conempt 'for their future business. 'In other words,
the pupils of the alassical colleges treat the farm-iiils with
considerable hauteur.

The experimàental part of the practical course is neglccted.
A complcte coure of intiuction in agriculture shonil eux-
bi-ace the cultivation cf ail the draps that eau hc irowtt in the
province, and unless the pupils have an opportünity cf sceidg
this carried ont, no surprise eau be felt if, after their course
is completed,'they, an embarking in business'on their dwn
account, become just as much the slaves of ràittine as' their
forefathers. ' :

In tiwo of-the colleges, Ste-Anne's and'L'Assomption, thico
is neither a ercamery norh checse.factor±. Lectitres axe givenon dairy-work, it is truc, but what good can they do without
practical teaching ? It is clear that pupils leave the schools
knowibg no more about, dairy work than they-would. have
picked up by reading- a.printed treatise on- the. subject.. : At
the same'time, it should be noted that a special grm-t hbas
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been made to these schools for.the purposo of establishing
creamories or cheese-factories, but the managers have'not
thought it. worth their while to avail themeelves of it.

The professors of the three colleges arc in number twenty-
one-almost a professor te ceach pupil 1 Their puy anounts,
annually, te S4,880.00-about $180.00 for caci pupit I It i
clear that the staff of one of the thrc schools could casily
give instruction to the twenty or thirty pupils who attend
thema.

Reforns.-One of the two schools of veterinary surgery to
be attached te a school of agriculture. It is evident that no
good teaching can be expected fron a professor of veterinary
surgery at $60.00 a year I

To each echool must bo attached a orcamery or a cheese-
fectory. The absence of cither one or the other of these ut
Ste-Anne's and at L'Assomption, is inexplicable and very
much to be condmned.

Tie practical teaching of the two arts of butter- and cheese-
making would throw open te the pupils on Icav'ing school a
trade which would be nmost useful te them in after life.

The schools should refuse matriculation te ait cindidates
for admission vho have net -eceived the elementary instruc-
tion requisitn to enable theni to follow the course with profit

A short treatise on agriculture should be studied by, aud
explained te, ail the pupils of the country schools.

The system regulating the admission of pupils should be
entirely changed. The parent or guardian of cach lad should
sign an agreement, covenanting to repay te the government
the cost of board and teaching in case that, wien his time
expires, the pupil shall net betake himself to the practice of
farming; unless he shall b provented by ill.health.

Plans for the future.-The commission recommends that:
1. A single school shall be established, ut the cost of govern-
ment, for the whole province, supplied with a laboratory, mu-
seum, &.; 2. the school te be independent of ail other teach-
ing bodies, and undeD the sole control of the minister of agri-
culture ; 3. a complote staff of professors shall bc.appointed ;
4. the course to be one of thrce years and no pupil less than
sixteen years of age to be admitted; 5. a farm te be annexed
te the school and divided into two parts, one for ordinary
farming, the other for exporimental work; 6. a dairy te be
added for the sake of practical instruction to the pupils in
both butter- and checese-making ; 7. one of the voterinary cul-
leges to e attached te the school; (1) 8. the situation of the
school, if possible,.to be ut a distance from large towns, and
te represent, as nearly as possible, the average climatie condi-
tions of the province; 9. a grant te o made by government,
suificient te insure the proper discharge of the-duties of. the
establishment; 10. the Journals of Agriculturo.to be edited
by the professors of the school; 11. land.grants te o emade
te successful pupils; 12. licenses to practice te b given te
pupils twho have passed, by the professer of veterinary sur.
gcry.

lnstead of the pre.ent Council of Agriculture, the commis.
sioners recommend tiat a comaission b formed composed of
the Minister of Agriculture, president ex officio, and ten
iembers, at most, of the committeo on agriculture of the

legislative assembly, chosen from those members,of the bouse
who possess a practical knowledge of agriculture; aud of five
otihers, named by the Lieut. Governor in Council, at the re.
commendation of the commissioner of agriculture. Ail the
funds and powers now possessed by the council of agriculture
te be handed over te the new commission.

The agricultural clubs te bc aided in the extension of their

(1) if the schiool Is to be established ia a country place, I do not
ee how sufficient practical work for the veterinary students eau be

secured i v. art. 8. A. R. J. F.

action by governmont. Agricultural industries, such as the
cultivation of flux, starcb, superphosphate, wood.pulp, &0., te
be assisted and encouraged, as well as the manufacture of
%vine fium the native or wild grape of the province, the cultiv.
ation of ftuit trees, and the production of beet-root sugar,
the latter by the premium of fifty cents a ton on ail the bects
delivered at the factory at Bcrthier, the only one now at
work in the province.

A ministei of agriculture and colonisation te bo appointedI
the said. minister to.be a practical farmer.

Letters from divers quarters follow, but they arc too long
to be quoted. 

C

'tAaRTHU R. JENNER FusT.

Agricultural panaccas.-A friend of mine was asked, the
other day, why he, who was such a thorough-going liberal in
politios. was so complete a conservative in agricultural mat.
tors. His reply was te this effect : I am not a young man,
and, if you will allow me te say se, I have net kept my cycs
and cars closed during the forty odd years I have been, moro
,or less, engaged in agricultnral pursuits. I have seen aIl sorts
of panaeas brought.forward, and recommended te the farmers
.as cure-ails of their se constantly recurring troubles. Bokhara
clover was introduced into England, about the year 1835, as
a plant that would grow about eight feet high, and produce
enorinous erops with a very trifling dose of inanure. Then
came " Gold of Pleasure," the yield of which was te b
about iiixty buàbele an acre, and the seed was te make good
beef for three, pece a poundi Black barley, and nursery-
wheat were te do wonders, and beans with turnips betweon
the rows, were te produce a double crop, which, for some
unexplained reason, was te exceed the yield of the two on se-
parate pieces of land of the sane extent as that occupied by
the double. crop. Pig.feeding, again was in extraordinary
vogue in 1852. A friend of mine, who farmed sone 800
acres of thin, poor chalk near Brighton, was, so impressed
with the idea that this was the real royal road te wealth,,that
he, for threc years, bought on an average rorne 400 pigs, and
fattened then on purchased food. At the end of that terni,
he gave up the business, as he fbund it to be an unprofitable
one. At Sir Humphrey do Trafford'i, in Lancashire, polos,
on the tops ofwshich run electri, wires, were creoted at a vast
Itxpense, and stood for two years, as may be seen more fully
described in the Journal of the R. A. Society of Englaud,
about the ycar 1849. Flax and beet.root sugar were te make
the futures of ail the East Anglian counties; but they did
net ! And se the play went on. The few tenant-farmers who
were irduced by th.eir.landlords and thoir agents te embark
in these wild schemes soon gave tiem up, and returned te the
good, well tried system.of producing a fair varieties of the
different agricultural rops which fora the main dependance
of a regular agnicultural exploitation.

Lachine farms.-M. Daigneault's farn, wbich he rents
froa 3. Boyer, M. P. P., is beautifully situated, and, at
present, affords a lively picture owing te the.vast quantity of
charlock, cadluck, or 'kilk-i. e., wild nustard-which adorns
the lower twenty acres. The queerest thing is that M. Dai.
gneault inakes money by his farmn, though it is, ou the
wlhole, about as badly cultivated as any in the province I

llops.-These do net get the cultivation they need, here.
The horse-hoe can only go up and down between the rows of
hils, instcad of hving at least two paths, or foar when
planted ¡umtcuna fashion, as ail hops ought te be. Incon-
scquence of this error in setting out the hills, tho:land is net
stirred near enough te the plants; the roots are confined te a
very small space; and the growth is restricted, as may woll
be inagtnCd. A couple of furrows, in the.middle Of tho alleys,
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and a little chopping and earthing-up wifh the hand-hoo, arc deal of or eyed daisy in the meadows, and the land near the
not what old hop.growera would call cultivation. fences showed a lot of cùeh grass.

Mr. Doran's fari, Lachine Rapids.-A lovely spot, good Twenty threc cows arc kept, and the milk sent into Mont-
land, and well fenced; the crops of hay and grain very pro- real A good lot of dairymen's gradeo shorthorns, showing
mising, but the root-orop fur from what 1 could wish ta bec. plenty of milking points, and a tendency to b soon fit for the
Au acre of swedes ; a good plant, but so full of wceds that the butoher whon dried off. In fact, a very superior stylo of
young swedes were drawn up about six inehes high, and four cow.
acres of mangels much in the same condition. If orops like Pastures.-4The pastures the stock had fed off wcro wolli

these are frequent in the pravince, T do not wonder t f'irmers
dreading their cultivation. Talk of $3 40 an acre for singling
and horse-hoeingl Why, no 'man could single those I ara
speaking of for les than threc times that sumn. Well; if people
will put unrotted, or rather unheated, raw daig on the land,
weeds will come. The siò ling.should have been donc tcn
days béfro my visit was paid, 'but, owing to the creetion of a
wind.nilLthe hands-wcre-to busy to attend to it- k good

caten down and level, tlough a brush of the soythe hcro.and
thore would do no harm;. mais c'est de luxe era, I. know,
to mow off the rough, coarse herbage. The cwws were upto
their briskets in gr.i in a fresh pasture, which looked likely
ta run. avay from them. Five more head of stock would do
no harm there.

Horses.-Four pairs of good stout work.horses are kopt, as
there is a good deal of road-work to do, add thero are several
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broodimaras, with, I was told, ten foals at foot I Mr. IIen-
derson, of Petite Côte, supplied the stallion.

Implenients.-The land was cvidcntly well worked, and
the plougbs and harrows were of the right sort. A hcavyish
rollr, with the box-framo well filled withl largo stoncs, adding,
I should say, sone 5 ewt. to the weight of the cylinder. A
picco of potutces, lately planted, had the finest .kin on it I
have secn for a long time. I, on secing it, asked the lad who
bhowed me round a very intclligcnt filow from IIampslirc(1,
-where the chain harrows wcre , and lie soun fund themi
lying under the faier The ust of this iirplcîerm t should be
universal. The old saddle back harrows, that kecp the drill
raised up to its ori;inal hright, was all very vcll in the un-
drained condition of the faLrms in the north of England and
in Scotland forty or ifty years ago, but in this dry climate,
the sooner after sowing or planting tic drills arc levelled and
the niddle worked up, by the action, first of the chain-har-
row, to bc followed by the horse hoa- the moment the rows ara
perceptible, the better.

Apples.-Mr. Doran's apple orchard sems to bu very pro-
lifie. Last year, 2,000 barrels were sold and aarted into
Montreal. Price,one dollar a bushel, the purchaser, I presume,
gathering, packing, and finding the barrels; Mr. Doran carting
ta town at 1 2;ets a barrel. Price sccms low - ail dessert fruit-
compared with what the retailers charge.

Grain erops - A treniendous flush of straw ail about La-
chine, owing to the dripping wenther in June. Ail the root-
arop land grubbed up - June 20th-at Dawes' farm, and fod
der-corn sown by drill, in Yows 7 inches apart. There ill be
an immense lot of silage for the winter. (2; Land ploughed
last November. and never touched since, bcing sown with fod-
der.corn-sowing machine could hardly work for the weeds,
which will probably lient the corn. Potatoes look splendid ,
cultivation perfet, both witlh hand hoc and horse-hoe. About
ý an acre of swedes on the Cross farm shows a fuir plant-
ail the rest of the three-acre piece vanisled.

11y -On Thursday, June 28th, the bay harvest began on
the Dawes' farm. Taies sown May 14th, in blossom July 4th,
just seven wecks and three days.

The Rot in Potatoes and Tomatoes.
Many investigations have been made to find a remedy for

the diseuse which lias affieted the potato for so many years,
and which, in certain scasons, and in certain districts, lias
completely destroyed that invaluable tuber.

la proportion as the cultivation of the tomato lias be-
corne general, so the potato.disease bas attabked that allied
plant, both being of the famdiy of the solananecce. In some
places, the tomato rots as much as the potato, though it has
been observed that the disease does not attack the tomato
until it has donc its best to destroy the other, which is a
sign that the disease attacks the potato more frequently than
tho tomate.

An aImost infallhble remedy against the rot is supposed to
have been discovered. Experiments, both in France and in
the United States, bave given excellent results. It is truc thiat
the experiments we speak of werc made on vines, but, on the
other hand, it bas been proved that the fungus which causes
the rot or mildew in the vine is perfectly similar to the one
that affects the pôtato and the tomate, se that it is fair ta ex-
peet that remedy which cures the disecas in the ane will cure
it ln the others. The following are the processes for prepar-

(1) Notperceptible from his tongue 1 I believe ibat in 10 yenrs,
even the West-Riding p. ople ndl speak good Eîughish. A. R. J. F.

2. But watery stuf, ofcotse. Itis ire:times to thick.
A. . J.F.

ing the several dressings, tei application of which is recom-
mended :

Liquid dresniiig.-Blu.water, or the Andoynaud mixture.
-Dissolve a pound of sulphete of copper in 3 or 4 gallonssor
hot waterg wlien the mixture is cool, add tlirea half-pinti of
the liquid ammonia of commerce. and p ir it into a woodcn
vessel in wvhich have been placd 22 gaUlous more water. Ap.
ply this liquid in a still time with . a spraying nozle, in
quantity enough to sprinkle the plean thoroughly without
drovnting it. Apply it firbt when the plants are coming naio
flower, the second time ciglht or tan days afterwards, and, it
the wdather seems to favour the development of the disease,
add a third and cven a fourth sprinkling, at about the
sane intervals. .

Coppei nixture of the Cuonde.-Dissolve 4 lbs. of sul.
plate of copper in 1C galluns of water, and in another vesset
slake 4 lbs. of lime in a gallon of water. When the latter
mixture is cool, mix it slowly and carefully with the other,
stjrring continually. This should be prepared sone days be.
fora beidg used. The sulphate of copper should be ground,
as it mixes mucli better in the powdered tihan in the crystal.
lino state.

This dressing, whi.ob, owing to the lime, will be rather
thick, shouli bo npplied with a small broom made of twigs.
Plunge thei broom into the mixture and shake it over the
plants so as to wet them thoroughly. This is a troublesome
and net very cheap method, and any one who bas a good
deal of land to go over would do well to buy a pump with a
spraying nozzle. . The e.ssential qualities of a good pump of
tis kind are case ana. rapidity of wori ing, together with
cconomy in the use of the application. Tho rules for using
this form of remedy, are the same as those for using the
former one.

Powder-dressing. Sulphaline ; mix 2 lbs. of anhydrous
sulphate of copper with 20 lbs. of flowers of brimstone and lu
Ibs. of air-slaked lime.

Anolher way. Blight powder.-Mix 3 lb.p. of sulphate of
copper with 97 lbs. of flowers of brim3tone. This is sufficient
for five ocres of potatecs.

In powder, these remedies are more convenient to carry
and apply than in a liquid form, and consequently should be
thus used, if they are slhown te be equally effieacious.

The best way of applying thesa powders, whioli should
always ho used in cali weather, when the leaves of the
plants are covered l with dew, or after a shower, is to put tlem
into a gigantic sort of pepper-caster, wih a metallie botton
pierced with holes, and to shake this over the plants. Too
much of these powders, espceially of the sulphatine, would
burn the plant; just enough of thom should be given to lie
visible on the leavea The powders should be applied to the
under as well as to the upper side of the leaves, and the best
implement for this purpose is a blower or bellows with an
extension tube.

To obtain the best results from these different mixtures,
they must b well prepared, applied at a favourable time and
witb judgment, the atmospharia conditions must be suitable,
the dressings sufficiently frequent, and the ingredients used
af the best quality.

The other means of fighting the rot described in the circu-
lar wience we have drawn these hints, are change of secd,
and the invention of new kinds, the selection of .varicties
which are less subject te aïtak's df this diseaie, and the
choosing of light, well-drained soil for thòil culti'ution.

(From thé French.) J. C, CHA AJS.

OI7R ENGR&.IÏÑÓS
Scotch Prize Clyde Siallion, Prince.Latrence.7-This la

portrait of the first prizo winr .t .thast H.ighland. ànd
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Agriculturai Sociaty's show. Hle was bred by. Mr. W. Gard.
ner, Cashley, Bucklyvio, Stirlingshire, his sire being by
Prince of Wales, 673, and bis dam, Cashloy Bat, 3506, by
Prince David. 643.

Tjpical VIffle Dorkings.
Sections of horns.-Sco p. 119.

We re'dograve in reduced size from the London Live-Stock
Journal the portrait of a distinguithed Clyde stallion, first-
prize winner at the labt lighland and Agricultural Society's
show. Prince Lawrence iL a bay, foaled May, id8d, bred by
Mr. W. Gardner, Cabhliey, Buchly vie, Stirlngshirc, lis sire
being Prince George of Wales, by Prince of Wales 678, and
his dam Cashiey. Bet 3506, by Prince David 643. is
present owner is Peter Crawford, Carruoban, Dumfries.

TE VETERINAIPIAN.
DISHXOaNING-METHODs AND BESULTS.

The first bulletin of the Agricultural Experiment Station of
the University of Tennessee is largcly devoted ta an claborate
paper on dishorning, by the assistant director, Mr. CIHARLES
S. PLUM . The gencral conclusions arrived at arc as follows:

1. The mast desirable method of fastening an animal for
disborning (1 , so as to keep it satisfactorily quiet, is to cast
it,.bind the fcet firmly together, and hold the head in a
halter. close to the ground, cither by the bands, or by plaeing
a plank across the neck; to then remova the horn uppermost,
and by means of a rope of sufficient length, fastened where
the fct. comie together, to turn the animal upon the other
side, and remove the remaining hon.

2. For removing the horns, an ordinary meat saw, with- a
set screw in the end of the blade furthest from the handle
that will enable thb blade ta be tightened, but not to tura
froi side to side, is perfectly satisfactory. A strong running.
noose rope haiter, and about 20 fet of threecights inch rope
are also necessary.

3. The horns should be removead as close to the hcad as
possible. withoùt catting the skull proper. It is best to out
down from one-fourth to one-half inch of flesh, at the base of
the horn. The sawing should be done rapidly, and with long
sweeps of the arm if possible.

4. Animais one and two ycars of age appear to suffer con-
siderably in dishorning. The painful effects decrease by age,
so that an animal ten years old may suffer but very littie.
This is owing to the layer of flesh surrounding the base of
the bori, which is much thicker in young than old animals.

Dishorning causes an abnormal incrcase of pulsation and
temperature, which extends over several days. The appetite
is ato affected during the twenty four hours succeeding.

5. Dishornieg is more capeciaily te be recommended for
those animals that are what are termead masters ; tn be ap-
plied to bulle, and to beef animalsthat are to b kept quiet
and closely stabled or shipped.

6. Frona.cvidaaca quotea frcm other sources, it appears
that disÈoÎning is net aacasaàarily a cruel p ralic, but may
ha cnductcd ta promate ends that arc both umane and dc-
sirable le live stock breeding-.

The Opinion' expressed ia paragraph No. 4 are derived
from the observations whieh-follow:

A represents the horns from a steer of 22 months. These
bornas were cut off, taken to a professional artist,th saime day,
and dr'a'wn at once. ln A, fig. 1, is a thi',hÈid, oily.appear'
in CoVerig Liat entirely surrounds the bone; igu2 la thick,
fethy substance, that exteada a-rligiat distance up the nir,

'(1) Mr.iPludib falls loto tie error ofeallingit "de hornin"-
wbliehtwc'dorrectin epying.,

his being the material that makeq so many horns thick at'
th base, this layer is quite yielding to tha touch. Fig. 3,,re-
presents the true bony tissue of the horn, with the. aavit.y in
the centre; this tissue ii very porous.

B repròsents a cross-section of the horns of an animal four
Years cf age. Tho outce layer is 1 ; the next, or fleshy, is 2,
and 3 tho inner bany tissue. B and C wero drawn uifter the
horns had bee-cu some'days, so that the fleshy matter bad
shrunken some. However, in an animal four ycars of age, im
our experience, the layer of flesh about the base of the hora is
not so thick as that in a younger animal. Further, tha animal
tlat appeared to suffer most fron dishorning, was tho steer
22 months o1d, whoko horns are figured at A.

The horns showa t C are from a cow 10 ycars old, and
present buitwo striking layers, viz.. 1, the outer, hard, bo.ny
shell of the hore proper, and 2, the bony structure witizin.
There was alinost no flesh about the base of the born. Ti&
aniial apedied to suffer from dishorning almost nona at all.
So far as our experience will enable us to judge, the three
sets of boras, A, B and.C, represent distinct condiions of de-
velopment, and tho operation of disborning beconies Iàess and
les painful, tb'e more we approach C from A. While thera is
liabilitý of the wounds'about the stump of the bora in A b-
coming Bore, and maturating (suppurating? foi seia, litte
time, as occurred in the case of a steer the sane age ns tha
of A, they rapidly hcal where the amount of fleii is very
slight, as occurred with C.

in no ease waá any substance placcd over the ,port of the
horns left on thé head. As soon as the borna were removed,
the animals wer returned to their stals. The eavities in
the stumps if left ta themselves gradually fill up, first witih
blood and seruni, and later with bony tissu, and the bars
about the horné gradually cover the stumps.

The veterinry surgeon in attendance daring the dishor-
ning of the four animais under experiment, was requestéd te
give his professional opinion, in writing, concerning the general
pby!ical effect upon the animals, from thus sawing off tIsp
horns. His letter w:s

KNOXVILLE, TENN.
As I am called upon to give my opinion as ta dishorning

coatle, mwill say that the operation of ampuiating the hoïis
is very painful, and not infrequently followed by evil resuls.
It is surely a cruel practice, excepting for disease, fractiàre,
faulty direction, deformity, and to diminish damages from
vicious cattle.

A. D. GALRAIrH, D. V. .

IVhy Dishorn ?-The last.sentence ie the statement of Dr.
Galbraith explains why dishorning is practieed. Where ,seve-
ral .mimal animais are turned together, a " master" usually is
found that uses.its borns remorselessly, upon the .others. .Ja
such cases more or les harm comes freu fighting in the..way
of hreaking herns, hooking, etc. Ftrther, a strongï mastér
cow will casily keep from the hay-rack or water-trough a doz.
en others, until she is readyto go. Such a bord of cattle is
constaetly.quarreling, al ways on the move, nçver peacefaiiy
q1uiet, icxcepting at.wideran)go. By remeoving,the haras ,fram
tite naast peirarful and vicions opf ýtbaso. animais,, the entire
herd cean h made.more peacefal. Twenty poued animais ,sili
occupy, the claim is.nade, less room cither in stalls oran
shipping than the same number having large horas., The
reason for theremoail of horns:from the bull is very evident-
simply to make the animal moreidefenceless, Ani give..he
.herdsman.bctter protection. A considerable number ,ofibu-
man livei.are iost eachyear on accouaI of-vieiobusl»1Is.1 r-
tniniy xwp maust admit thaýt it isn muaileh ~ tr 4'i fed iu
the maanger a.pollecdanimalthan one with long horpa 4, -

C'ountrg-Géentan ,
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Ste-Thérése de Blainville, P. Q.
Dear Sir,-Having noticed from time to dme soine very

useful hints on different subjects, I have taken the liberty ta
write and ask your advico concerning the udder of a newly
calved heifer. Thre ofi her teats are on ordinary size,the fourth
one is very large and very liard ta milk, the other three are
easy enough ta milk ; will you kindly advise me wlhat ta do
for it in your next issue of the Journal.

Yours, &c., W. STuART.

Answer.--Mr. Stuart, whose letter arrived too late ta be
answered in our July number, would find it useful ta insert,
very carefully,one of the milking tubes, an cograving of which
is given at p. 125, into the faulty teat, and keep it there for
thrce or four hours at a tine for several days. Gradual ex
pansion of the duet will follow, and the obstruction dis-ippear.

A.R.J. F.

Wheat in Central
Illinois promises
much botter now
thon it did a month
ago, and the pros.
peet for a good yield
of oats could hardly
be botter than at
present. Pastures
are doing fairly well
where not over
stocked. This is an
off year for clover.
The hay crop will
be less than what
it usually averages.

Mr. Geo. Aitken, .
manager of the
Billings Farm,
Woodstock, Vt.,
writes that farmera
are waking up to
the fLct that they
must improve il., C_ _ ___ ~

mutton quality of
their flocks, and toO PZELY _S L
that theou scoTCh PRIZE CLYDE~STAL
down is the best
for that purpose. A letter te day from Texas aks vilcre a
car, load of Southdown rams can bc bough\. Such letterh fruni
Texas are net uncommon.

Mr. J. W. Ramsey who went fron liere last month to buy
Percheron horses in France, writes from Eure et Loir that
he has finished buying and is about ready ta ship for New-
York or Montreal. His purchases this time are ail two year
old colts. Though young he thinks they will not b found
wanting in size, bone, color or quality.

Mr B. F. Pickrell, Jansville, Ill., is a firm believer in the
Clydesdale horse, whatever others may think of the English
Shire, the Percheron or other draft breeds. He has now over
a dozen pure-bred Clydes, with imported Mr. Byrne 3394 at
their head, as good a draft horse as any one could wish ta
own or use.

Cattie, shecp and hogs soald low at the Harrestown, Ill.,
sales on the 13th and 14th inst.

The few C. 0. Jerseys sold by Mr. C. P. Chapman, at
Pittsfiold, Ill., on the 14th inst. averaged $103 33.

Very little is heard here any more of hog choiera. This is
owing in part to the fat that fewer hogs are kept, and better
care given thon that formerly.

We lost a good Jersey cow at " How Hill " this week from
milk fever. Think she. might have been saved had 1½ lb. of
Epsom salts been given lier in time before calving. It is re-
commendcd by some that this be given immediately after
calving. If this nuch dreaded malady would take off the
poorest cows in the herd instead of, as it almost invariably
does, the best, we could afford toa - onewhat neglectful of
it, but with the rule os it is we cannot b too careful as ta
l'Ccd and treatment of the best cows about the time of calving.

Springfield, II. Piir.. THiRIFToN.

Corn Fodder and Clover.
E Ds. CoUNTRY GENTLEMIAN-Great interest is manifested

in the corn-fodder and ensilage question at the present time.
The amount that can be raised ta the acre, and its great
value for winter feeding of dairy stock, alike commend it ta
gencral attention. The institutes held in various localities

make this the lead-
ing tapie for discus-
sion, and the Co.
lumns of the agri.
cuiturai papers are
filled with facts and
figures relative ta
the subject. In this
state of things there
is danger that our
old, long"-tried, well-
proved and equally
valuable friend, the
clove. plant, will be
neglected. Among
those with whom I
have conversed in

:i relation to farm ma-
nagement, very few
have grown suffi-
cient clover ta se-
cure a great amount
of profit, and a stiiå

- ~ Leas number have
ony correct ides oi

PRINCE LAWRtENCE. the comparative va-
lue of the crop.

Tihe net value uf au acre ot clover is as iucl as that o aun
acre ut' cun-fudder, and as a rule, wliere nmuch corn fodder is
grown, a large amount of clover should be raised. Let us
compare the cost and value of the tvio products. The average
acre of corn fodder will not ba of greater fecding value thon
five tons of timothy hay. With hay at $1.0 pet ton, an acie
of such fodder wdil be worth $50. It will cost about as
follows :

Plowing harrowing and drilling sced... $4.00
Seed .................................... ..... 1.00
Cultivation of growing crop............... 1.00
If eut with reaper, cocked and stauked,

which is lcast expensive............... 4.00
M anure ...................................... 10.00

Total ast .............................. $20.00

Net value.. ........................... 830.00

If eut by hand, drawn to the barn green, and eut into the
silo, it will cost several dollars more ta the acre. It will pro-
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bably need more than 810 worth of nianure to insure a full in boes of thoir own, Later in life, tho old fumier ha
erop one year with another. money nt intrest. Ail tiis vins rcaiized from lam exponded

The clorer crop will cost on less th-n one hundred acres ofland. If the old gentleman
hll been intcrrogated ne te bis sueccess, ho weuld hava un-

Seed , ....................... . S1.50 %Wcrcd, IIt is ail owing te onrefol attention to business, and
Cutting twice, raking, drawing, & .... 500 clovi'r." The far00 produetq sala wcro whct, barley, oloverCI sced and some butter and beef. Grain and clovcr sced ivere

Total ................................. 86:50 tho main crops, but 15 or 20 bond of livo stock, iaoluding
(ît. l'.rscs, were an the place Mien I visitcd himn 25 ycnrs aga.

First cutting, 2 tons.................... $25 00 Ho tola nie that hoeIba no land but what was rich onough
Second cutting,1 ton..................... 10.00 for an onion lcd, and the appearance cf tho fioldas wvhvaked over ther ocfnrmed is assertion. Sae e of t fieds

Total.n...................e35.00 M ast r imote fren the bar had nover rcomivd a la d of na-
nre, but bonehu brought te an excellent state of fertility

Net value pcr acre..........h828.50 under bis four year rotation, or, chat ho ternd, w ldtwo yean.
up and two years

On corn land ini. . . . . . . . .oa" Tcss
tbeed Itctionowngoarfu at teion s about as

claver Trop ft, follows lirt
sea o b a b r ya r, clver sod

cdaS as~v for plowed and crop-
two ytarhe mftar i ped wit cern, Po-
sheding, wnd to h a e I tated i and o .ts
sal tioid t b in bhtathhdno second yeartar h eat
ter condition ten o , t p a o and barley, and
produce a crop of //' scedd with a
cern or potattes peck of clovér and

whur plowbu ht aa peck of tiiotby
the cnd vf t dt seed te two acre;

timo than at its Nthîird and fourth
comencement. ycars, a ver. One
To inoreasn in -fild of claver was

fertility will more ,~ 'pastured until
thin balance the sane wima inJun,
differenco in net e ad afterward eut
value. Soule of for t sed t c
our fariners can .. " ~ . ~ ~ .Isame year. The
invtarigat e this dwither ficld was
subjet, and put eut for bay and
it te tibe tet of en pastured ha
perctiona expe- and bare y
rienco wih grcdt ,.-. -- ail tho pasturini.
profit te thom of sethe farit Wa
selves. Thc feed- -.-.- ~donc on thecoe-

cn value of ae- ver fielde.
ver en oearfy dou- under theis sys-
tle that ait corn tnnhis fartn grtw
fodder wben fid more productive
green, ani the re- year by yea . uow
lative value is tho TYPICAL ENOLISII WHIITB DORKIINGS. long it wouild bave
ste w ten dried donc se i de net
A bit of farma and famîly histary iiît tvbich I ani oc- ikaaw True aId gcntltman and mare thin hàîf his f'amily

quainted May prove intfreftein ta your readers, as bearingan arc dead, and tle fart haq passcd into ciber lands. I t was
the value f elover and aise an the sofallfaro question re- on visiting tînt flirt that I first realizcd the value of lover,
ourtly discussed in this pacae. A litule mare thon fifty yers and what I thon learncd is stili a source e e profit. WiTh a

ag, a meehanie, the wner cf a Amali fart in .hffeso correct understandinct f the value cf eorn-fodder and alover,
couty,N. Y.,sold eut and recoved te Onondaga county. and a knwledge atdepraetics oo fbe best metho cf gredwing,

Te sitto e capital hat ho pessessed was expendcd th part pey- euring and fing the same, sucess is inured on a liyid
ment forga 90-acre farmwith cheap buildings ald poor fenles, number cf ncre, if thc sal is suitable for the production cf
and in ned cf0 undcrdraining in many places. Mlis famîily Ithese crapsc. (1)
caasisted cf an agd-mother, an. invalid wife, and saoen Lewis Cou;cty, N. Y. C. S. RICc.
chldren ail under ixteen ycars cf age. Nono cf the farmily
ever wcrkcd out for wages. unlees perhaps for a short lime te Hevi to Spoil a Cow. .
accemmodato a deighbor. Thc family ons supported, the debt
paid,.tIc fara %voen fened ana undcrdmained vibre needed, a The great*at drawbaek ini dairy work is the difficatty icn
fine hause ad ba a ereoted, and te cndre place brought ito obtainipg honeat, faitîful servants. Sa fr as pfcuaiary mat-
a igh stato cf fertility. Hie sers wore nssisted in purchasing d1o -o-d for a f--w rotations, but the la-d -i- in the long, rua

aeigbborig farine, -d severa : ofi aughtera etablihed becoe cl.ver.sic..i fr ge
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ters are cneerned there is generally no complaint ta make ;
but thera is another kind of honety, wlich is very scarco.
The majority ot' milkmen are neitiher strict nor particular in
the performance of tieir work when the mastei's eye is not
upon them. The master cannot leave the milking-shed in
tieir sole chvrge, and lie cannot trust the servants to treat
tie cows with gentleness, and to milk themt quickly, but
without flurry, and at tire samue tine ta do thc work toic-
roughliy. Very few, if any, people can find pleasure in milk-
ing a number of cows morning and evening for month after
mionth, but yet it iust be donc with the most perftet regula-
rity and tloroughness. The udder must be emptied ta the
last drap, and if this is not donc every tine, the supply will
fail short every time-that is, that nature finding that more
milk has been produccd than is required, will abstain frot
producing so nuch milk and devote thle food ta the produc-
tion of fat or of miusule. Alnost anybody can milk a cow,
but there are fev who can do it properly. It is an art, and
the man who can practice it is worth more ta the dairyman
than any other help. The art of milking is to draw it off
steadily, quickly iby no means hurriedly), and compietely.
Scarcely any two cows arc exactly ahke in disposition and in
the character or nature of their teats and udder. Sane are
bard ta Millk, and have very smalil apertures; sane have ten-
der tets; some are quite easy to milk; some cows are phleg.
Matie, others are lively and nervous. Now if is extremely
difficnlt to find a servant who will trouble himself ta study
the individualities of ihe varions cows, and try ta humor thoir
caprices or adopt his plans ta their peculiarities. Ie wants
ta get through his " job" as quickly and easily as possible.
The casy-milk cow is his favorite, and cones off by fir the
best, but ho sits down beside the liard milker with a kind of
grudge against her supposed failing. He expects sane trouble
vith the timid one, and this very fact is likcly to make the
trouble appear. Tie animais know him and bis temper and
moods fur botter than hi knows theirs. They must he bu-
mored and put into a good humour. They may be forced
into subinission. but they ought instead ta be coaxed or par
suaded into wrlling comipliance. If they are roughly landled,
approachcd hastily, and without any care for their " mood,'
it irritates and vorries them, the fretting, the agitation, and
the worry make themi fail in quantity, and withmn very shor
time the dccrease in yicld is quite marked. The worst of i
is that a return to proper treatment will not restore th
former condition of things vhcn the supply has fallen of
ihrougli wrong treatment, thrugh the employment of a care
less servant ; it cannot be restored by entrusting the cows t
the care of eveu the most careful person. Under proper feed
ing anid kindly treatiment the udder of the cow becomes dis
teuded with milk at regular intervals, and when the tim
comes s-he looks forward ta be reheved of her burthen. If th
milkman understands the cow sIe looks ta him as her friend
and yields up ler milk with pleasure, because the distentio
of the udder is partul to a certain extent. But whien a co
becomes troublesome, tries Io kick over the pail, won't giv
down lier milk, and se on, there is a cause for it, and th
cause will gencrally be found outside the cowv-she lias no
been properly treated, and sie resents it. If her delivery i
slow, pcrhaps the milkman lias been too hurricd, and hur
the teats in trying ta force the flow ; if timid, he may iav
hecn too hasty or abrupt. At any rate, it is always safe t
look first for the fault in the Man, and not in the cow. Cow
do not like ta be kept too long waiting ta o milked, and the
are c.ven capable of jcalous.y if one cow is milked out of li
turn ta the neglect of another. Regularity in feeding, i
milking, and perfcet gentleness andkindaess in dealing wit
the cows are essential ta success. Any breach of these des
derata is inevitably marked by a falling off in the yield and

co-,sequent diminution of profits. In a large dairy, where
perbaps 50 or 150 cows are milked, it would pay well ta give
a good salary ta a foreman of the milkers, whose solo duty it
should b ta sec ftant the cows are properly trcated and care-
fully milked. He should test cach cow, and also keep a per-
feet record of the yielda of each at every milking. The seales
alone would tell him whether the milkmen were doing thrcir
duty faitifully.-Australian Wcekly Tines.

Do:s it Pay to Feed Grain to Cows in Summor?
The above topie vas treated in the late meeting of the Mi-

chigan Dairymen's Association by Mr. N. J. Strong, as fol.
lows, as reported in flic Michigan Daityman :

" Yes, in four ways. 1. If cows are fed a liberai ration
of palatable, nutritious ground foed, morning and night, they
requiro no driving, but are ready ta walk into stalils as ston
as the door is open. No boy or dog is necessary ta chase the
fields over ta persuade themr, but about milking tine they are
ready ta walk quictly fromn pasture to barn, and the result is
that pails are fuller, as there bas beau no excitement. Keep
cows quiet, and they give botter results. Thus a saving of
labor and patience-pay, in part. for the grain fed. 2. Grain
fed cows return a quality of milk superior ta thoste not so
treated. Cheese makers will tell you that a larger yield of
cheese and of botter quality can be made front grain Ied cows.
It is truc that vo have records of a few extra bords that
have shown fair returns without grain, but treat the saime
cows with a.ffew pbunds of bran, morning and night, and note
the results. I am of the opinion that hat are called ordi-
nary cows show more improvement, proportionally, by being
fcd grain than do the heavier milkers, as poor soil is more
sensitive ta thle application of fertilizers than richer soils, but
a very poor milker can never mako a good one under any
treatment. 3. The yield. This is a matter tint interests
the dairyman more, perhaps, than others. Givo us large
yields and we are satisfied; but don't milk the pump, as some
have donc - cheese is made frot milk, and so is butter. I
h, vo only ta refer you ta such men as B. E. Peebles, \.
Worden, Nathan Shumway and others ta substantiate the
fact thatit pays ta feed grain in summer. Visit Fairfield,

t the home of the pioncer cheese-makors if the county aud
t State-Rufus Baker and President Horton. The first named
e gentleman opened the first factory twenty-tw, yeara ago Ibis
f coming spring and was followed by Samuel Horton, father of
- our wortby president, by only four days, men of large expe
o rience in the management of cows ·and their products. Ask
- them if it pays to feed grain in surmer, and I think they
. will tell you that if grain is worth one cent per pound-your
a returns ivill be greater by, at least, a per cent proportoned to
e the price of products. I have practiced feeding umy cows,
, for the past five years or more, a mess of grain twice oach day
n during milking season, and am satisfied that my cows pay
v botter than before, although I have made no figures. Grain,
o ground, absorbs the juices of grass and the two are assimila.
e ted, and the distended stomach of the coW becanes less sa,
t nowithstanding the fact that more food is thera than before.
s As to kinds of grain, soy front May ta August, I think bran
ts the hast. la March and April, would feed corn and oats or
' bran and middlings, two of bran and one of middlings. Be
to ginning in August, the .usual feed in southern Lenawee is
s corn fodder with the corn on. Thie makes a very good fced
y when pastures begin ta dry up and will sustain fiow of milk
er fairly well, especially if a little bran be added. I have .adro
in cated the use of bran because I believe that, pocd for pound,
th it is worth more for foeding milch cows than mostother
i- grains. The same number of pounds will return more than
a meal, and when it is put in at from $13 ta:615 per-toLi it à
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t tery economical food. I am not alone-Professor Jen.
kins, of Connecticut, assisted by three or four other eminent,
chemists, rates it at $2.66 per ton above corameal anad 82.01
above oatmeal or grounad oats. I regard good feed, comforta-
ble surroundings and the best of care indispensable in making
a cow profitable. Some of us éan rémemiber when cois had
to lean against straw stacks in vinter, with no other shelter,
vith ouly a litlo bay onthe ground for bedding, and in sum-
mer they had to run with sheep or colts. But those times
are passed, and a majority of dairymcn now-a.days put their
cows in the stable 365 doys in a ycar--and this year one
more. Yet, I am sorry to eay, a few follow in the footsteps
of their illustrious predecessors. 4. And lastly. It pays to
feed cows grain in summer because cf their better condition
as the result 9f the feeding.-Dairy World.

MILEING A COW.
M. J. N Muncey of Iowa contributes to the F1arner's

Revieto the following sensible article :
Almost every young.muan who offera bis services to farmers

will say in reply te the question, " Oa you milk " Y " Y es,
I have done the milking at hoine ; I think I can suit you."
Very few, however, ara experts at that work. Very few know
how to milk the casiest, quickest and manrage the different
cows to the best advantage. It is not to bc wondered at. The
Çaners themselves have not usually givon their sons any in-
structions in milking. They scei to think that if the boy
caa get the milk into the pail that is ail that is necessary.
Did you ever think that there is as much science in milking
a cow as there is in sticking a hog ? Not every man eau pro-
perly stick a hog in a pork-packing establishment. Practice
and study of. the employés have made them experts. It is
just so in milking. Lot me give actual illustrations : One
man places the stool at the side of the cow, just where he
wants it, being careful that the stool sbould occupy a firm
" posisb." He then scats himself carefully, takes bold of a
teat and the cow stops around about a fbot ont of bis way,
and ho mnust cither move the stool or reaeh too fur. le
moves. The difference betwecn this performance and that of
au export is that the latter sits down in almost any good posi-
tion, adjusting himself and stool te the casiest position until
the cow lias moved.j Knowing the habits of cach cow ho
takes hold of:a teat before ho is fully seated. By so doing ho
saves ten tO fifteen minutes in ruilking as many cows. The
difference in cows de-indsa a difference in the mode of opera.
tion. Some cows have very sensitive teats. Others are ap.
parently quite, fcce from auy sensation. Ubually a hard
milker is not scnitiva in the teat. Some men squecze the
tcat much harder tian is necessary, bcing careful te get aIl
the milk intle milk tube at each squeeze. Such milkers are
usually slow and make hard work of it. Look at the ques.
tion philosopbically. A certain amount of muscular energy
is needed to get an ounce of uilk in a certain time. Is it
casier and quicker to give trce sliort squcezes or one or two
long bard ones to obtain the required amount? The question
may at first appear laughable but it is full of meanuing. Is it
casier and'quicker to.haul two loads of one ton each six miles
on ronîgh roads or take.the two tons at one load ? The.answer
is, of course, take a ton.at a load, the team will nothe wor-
ried or exhausted as much. The saine is truc of milking.
Yeu dre exerting your muscles as muchl to obtain tho last
small amount of milk in the,milk tube as you would probably
to squeeze twice.more and obtain thre or four timnes the
amount of milk. Some men are carcless about how they
sit. Ono man sits with his left leg stretchedaout in the
alley. He proposes to lot the cow put ber foot in the pail
witbont cvcn an extra excitioi if she wants te. Another

man sits close to the cow and in very good position except
that his left knec is placed at the side and not in front of thé
coWs right. Some cows are so very gentle, almost any posi-
tion is ail right ; otiers lift thoir feet so high, because of sor
tests or Ihrough habit, that a man must give close attention
ta the cow' legs, or lie will surely spill some milk, threc Limes
out of ten. I have noticed that sonie men are " good milkers,"
but fail to hole the pail fur enough under the cow to catch
aIl the milk. ' That's bad. Truc, only a few ounces lost in
milking eiglt or ton cows, cach Lime, but it is no small iten
in a year. Suppose only half an ounce per cow per milking
is milked on the floor. That amounts to 230 pounds of milk
per year, worlh about $2 in Ioiwa. And then, too, if it is the
last milk in the udder that is carelessly squirted at the side
of the pail and ou the floor. the loss is two or threc times as
grent, because the last :nilk that flows contains two to four
times as much ceenam as the first. Good judgment is needed
to tell when to quit i..lking. A cow giving fifty pounds of
milL in twenty-four hour, secretes more than two pounda
per hour, or one half ouue per minute. A slow man might
milk ail day. A slow milker teaches a cow bad habits. She
soon gives her milk down tOO fast. Change the milker and the
expert is at a disadvantage. She fails to lot the milL down
as fast as ho cau milk. Every man who gets cash for lis work
and fails to milk bis cows clean, ought to wear around his
neck or on bis watch-chain a leather badge on which is
printed, "DisEcharged bLause I stole.' Atbsr thirty year's
experience, my neighbor says: "I would rather a man would
steal from my pocket-book than neglect to milk a cow clean."
A man ought to miik on aun average eight cows, giving 120
pounds per milking, in one hour. Comparatively few mon
eau do it,

Estimato of Carcase Weight.
In your paper of Dccember 22nd, 1884, you very kindly

(on page 776) reviewed, in very favourable terms. a paper i
had read before the Marihbrook Farmers' Club, in whicli I
gave a table for estimating value of cattle and sheep by live
weight, amongst other things. advocating selling " store and
fat animals by live weight." Sir John Lawes also wrote me:
-- One of the most practical and sensible papers ever read
before a farmera' club," and I had considerable correspon-
dence with hin on the cattle-weighing question. Since thon
I bave still gone on pressing the subject on farmers at every
opportunity, and I gave Mr. Westley Richards considerable
information wi.ea tLa Weighi of catte Bill was before
Parliament, as he was urging members to support it.. I had
arranged tables for my own use, and found the simple one
which I now enclose you a very useful one, and I determined
to publish it, and wrote te Sir J. B. Lawes, when I fond ho
was also abont publishing some. I think bis stables, witli
Eome slight additions whicb I have suggested ta him, wil bc
most complote, and very useful; but yon know the difficuhy
there is in getting farmers to look at any tables of any kind.
They do aIl the reckoning in their honds. Now, the machines
as put up weiigi by ti hundrod weight, and i found in
practice ihat I could casily, in my hcad, reckon the value of
an animal from this at once if I had the price per cwt., so I
have adopted iis, and use nothing myself, or my bailhff, but
.the pocket-table at the machine. If we could get the price
of live weight quoted per etone of 141 lb. or per cat., it
would be a fact which people could rely upon. The prosenit
quotations of per lb. or per stone of 8 lb. dead weight are not
facts. If a farimer saw that beasts made so much per stone
or per*wt. alive ha could weigh his wa , and know tieir
value., as it is he bas to guess at it. I do not look upon it
as a thing impossible that we may in time come,to seit by
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live weight, nnd although I shou;d bc glad to sec the cental
accepted as a uniform weight, so long as our machines weigh
by the cwt. we must seil by it or by the stone of 1 lb. which
works with it; but the ewt. is better because wo avoid balf-
pence 1 -end you a pocket table, as advertised in your paper;
it is on untearable cloth card. I aise inclose you specimens
of othe- tables I arranged, but which I do not find I require
often. Table 2 enables you to tell the total value of an ani-
mal, having weight and price per ct. Table 3 gives price
per ewt. cqual te price per stone of 14 lb. This is for those
who arc in the habit of estimating live iveight by 14 lb. stone.
Table 4 is for those who are in the habit of guessing the
dead weight, to enable a person selling by live weight to tell
them what he considers the carcase of dead weight is in Ibs.,
stones of 14 lb. or 8 lb., or ewt., according te the weight they
are used to. I have no wish to enter into competition with
Sir J. Lawes; my table is quite different. I have no wish to
make moncy by my tables, and shall not push them, as my
time is very fully engaged in my land agency and arbitration
business.-T.1I. Thurs/id.

We have now get on the subject of rations, and unless we
adopt a standard we arc again told that we shall be ruined;
and a case is given wherc a gain of £500 a yeur was effected
by its adoption. I ean only say there must have been very
bad management before. But arc we to believe that animals
only assimilate a certain proportion of each kind of food ?
Are we to give to tie racchorse in training the proportions of
fat-forming food as we would the Clydesdale we arc making
up for show or for sale ? Are we to believe that v cannot
make a beast or sheep put on more fat, or more lean, as we
may wishi ? Are we te believe that we cannot alter the
" handle " of a beast or a shecp by increasing or diminishing
the amount of flesh forming food. if so, well; but I think
if' Mr. P. J. Lloyd were to ask Mr. Stratton, or Mr. Stephen-
son, of Benton, or Mp. Handley, or Mr. Tcasdalc Hutchinson
[and they are adepts], they would tell him: otherwise.

Again, how it is that for a month before killing a pig in
the South of England it is usual to give it [ the pig] peas,
and in the North of England oatmeal. to make the carcase
more firm, and have a greater proportion of lean meat [ this
is only dune when the pig is for home consumption ] ? How
did the pig jýet on vithout these fleshiformers ?

And if this standard is infallible, how is it that thousands.-
nye, tens of thousand-of sheep are fattened every winter
between Morecamnbe Bay and the Solway on turnips alone,
the turnips often making £10 per acre ? Where is the waste
there ?

And how is it that you have the finest peasantry in the world
in Tipperary, and their diet for six months of the ycar is po.
tatoes alone ? I was told by the late Mr. Benson, of Kil-
shane, that during the potato famine, when their diet was oat-
meal, they were not nearly se strong as before ? How does
this conform to the standard ration ?

The nowritten science of cattle.feeding and of rations is of
much greater importance than anything chemistry ean sug-
gest, and at this the farmer il an -•adept. " Now, take your
standard ration, 24 Ibs of dry matter in food te each- 1,000
lbs. live weight of the animal. This dry matter, ta put it in
plain English, is to consist of "1121 lbs. of heat-formers. " It
is Well known that ruminants require a large amount of bnlky
food, which in miier will consist of hay or straw. The qua.
lity of these differs, as we well know; the hay grown on some
land being of twice the feeding value of other hay grown even
on the same farm. The value of straw, too, for feding pur-
poses, varies very much in different districts, and aise is de-
pendent on the state of ripeness when eui. Is the farmer, thon,
to have these bulky foods analysed, that he may know how

much and what kind of concentrated food is required ? No 1
Experienco has already taught him that. Ho is an" adept."
The value also o roots is dependent net only upon tho soil
and climate, but also on the class of manuro with which they
are growa: those grown with phosphatie manures being much
naorc nutritious than those grown with nitrogenous manures.
This is well known by the Northeouatry heep feeders. And
I maintain that if the quality of a turnip can bo altered by
tlie manure vith which it is grown, much more can the quali.
ty of beef or muttòn by the nature of the food on which the
animal is fed, and that animals are amenable to the skill of
the feeder. That skill eau only be obtained by experience.
"The master's eye " still " feedeth the ox."

Farmers woùld only be too glad of any science which would
benefit their pockets," but that science must bej lifntcd te

them in a different fora te which it is usually presented in
the present day, as that must be taken largely cunm grano
salis. The farmer is suffering fron too much scientifie advi-
ce and too little lime. (1) If half the money which bas been
spent on artificial manures had been spent on lime during the
last twenty years, the farmer, the land. and the country would
have beeu ail the richer to-day.-A WESTMORELAND FAR.
MER.

BATII AND WEST oF ENGLAND SoCIETY.-The show at
Newport closed on Monday. Unfavorable weather had mii-
tated against the .attendance, the total of the five days num-
bering a few short of 53,500. The working dairy was the
centre of attraction again on the closing day. la the after-
noon there took place the challenge competition for gold and
eilver medals by the winners of prizes in the various prece-
ding butter.making competitions. For these ther were ele.
ven entries. The points considered by the judges were weight
and quality, but weighmt was net taken into account se much
as quality. The work donc was better than on any of the
other days, and excellence of the samples was se even that it
was only after the most severe test that the gold prize was
awarded te Miss Hassell, Englesbatch. The silver medal
went ta Miss Keel, Stanton Drew, Bristol ; and the certificate
of merit-t Miss Davey, Cannington, Bridgewater. Two la-
dies were very highly commended, viz, Mrs. Williams, Win.
ford, Somerset, and Mrs. Lear, Broad Clyst, Exeter. AIl
the other competitors were highly commended. The result
of the test of methods for separating cream was also made
known on Monday. On the proviens Wednesday each of the
competitors was served with fourteen gallons of milk. In one
case-that of the Victoria Cream Separator, which was
worked by steam-power-the crean was separated at once,
but in aIl the others it stood till cight o'olock neit evening,
nnd was then removed. From that time until the following
Monday it was kept under lock and key in water surrounded
by ice, and when taken out was cburned for the bestowal of
certificates of merit. The test produced the following resut,
with the weights

Weight of butter.
1. The Victoria Cream Separator........ ..... 41. lsozs.
2 Jersey Creamer............................... 41b. 12ozs.
3. Rymer Pan......... ................. ........ 41b. 12ozc.
4. Shallow Pan.................................. 41b. 9ozs.
5. Devonshire ................... .............. 31b. 15ozp.
6. Canadian Cremner ...... ......... 31b. 14ozs.
7. Schwartz System...... . . .......... 31b. 10oze.

(1) Right in wceping dincts, hike Wesimorelaud and Cornwamt
(Eng but in Kent, lime is almoss usetese. It neover paya there, ex-
cept as a top dressing, in smalt quantities, on old meadows.

A. R . F.
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EDS. CoUNTRY GENTLEMAN-When called on to add a
cow to the dairy herd, tho first thing to bo observed by me is
the shape, color and character of the horn ; it is the index te
the quality of the cow. If the born i not right, she must
possess muny other points to counternet the deftets, and in
most cases ih y arc not overcome. Tho proper shape of the
born and fine escutcheon go together i take off the horns, and
you destroy one of the best modes of judging of a goed cow.

The curi on the back, in the bovine race, indicates the dis.
tribution of the nouriehment in the animal. It -hould be
remote fron the shouldera; theu, in the cow, it will go te the
formation of milk; on the steer, it will place the fat on the
ribs and profitable partsand if what forms the bores comles in
contact with this fluid, it will intermir and clog the flow, and
make a fleshy animal ; hience no milk. (1)

i regard ihis practice as destructive of the milk properties
of the cow, te say nothing of the cruelty and difigurenent of
the animal. By no means would I use a disborned bull.

Piladclphia, Pa. G. B.

COST OF HOEING ROOT-CROP.
NORFOLK (WY oNDAN DisTia0T): June 14th 1888.
" The price given for hoeing roots is 7 . 6. an acre for

chopping oui, picking, and hoeing once afiertvards. Alfrcd
J. Learner, Crownthorpe, Wynondham." (2)

The above extract is from the English Agricultural Ga.
zette of June 18th, 1888, and will, I hope, show that when
M. Séraphin Guôvrement and I statcd that the cost of singl-
ing bis root-crop amounted te S240=about 9s. 6d., v were
not amusing ourselves with the credulity of Ihe public. Mr.
Learner is a well known Norfolk farmer, and bis men and
women knu bow te use a bec. M. l'abbé Chartier will
doubtless sec this statement. JENNER FtUST.

M IILKING TUBES.

P1I.UNG'S PATENT.

so0.fD COIN SILVER.

AGRICULT URAL NOTES.
BY A PRACTICAL PARMER.

DEAN Au PEA DEELES.
Almost simultaneously with the issue of Mr. Whitebead's

warning' from the Agrienitural Department upon the subject
of bean and pea beetles, I received somae specimens of beans
which were infested with this nuisance, and it appears that
the-plague is more than usually rife all:over the kingdom at
the present time. The beau beetle lays its cggs within tha
seeds, while they are still soft in thepod ; the eggs hatch ont,
and produco maggots, and it is during the larval form alnost
entirely that the damage is done; tbcse larvm, which, like the
larv of other insects, seem gifted with an inordinately vora-
clous appetite, cat away the best part of the inside of the
seed, usually, bowever, avoiding the germ, and then, just bc-
fore their impending change into the motionless pupal form,
they bore a passage.way through the kernel, right îp to the
inside skin of the seed which is leit to form, a lid to the
home. The winter months arc passed by the insects ln the
larval form, but with the warm of spring they assume the
state of the completed beetle, and, knocking away the lid te
their passage, tbey emerge on bean slaughter intent. It will

(1) Wel 111 A. R. J. F.
(2) My " gapping ont and singling by hand." Jv<sEa Fs-r.

be gathered fron this description that seed infested with theso
beetles is not, te a casual observer, peculiar in appearance;
the bean, until the exit of the beetle, appears t hob sound
and whole, and really the only indication is the tiny circular
" grease spot" on the skin whose transparent appearance bas
buen caused by the removal of the miterial behind it when
the larva made its passage. It has bee suggested that aus.
pected sceds shbould bc steeped in water, wien the injured
ones wçould, by reason of tieir dirninished specifie gravity
tend te float. But the hole made by the larva bears so sinail
a proportion to the bulk of the bean that the test will not answer
in practice. I will be noticed, to, that the germ of the
secd, containing the future plumule and radiele, remain as a
rule untouched by the interloper. se that the seed bas not
lost the power of germination. What happens is that the
seed germinates readily enough, but as it lias been deprived
of some of the quantity of endospern or albumen necessary
te its existence until such tine as it lias put forth its roots
and icaves, the sioot scarcely lias appeared above the surface
of the ground' when it dies from exhaustion. Naturally there
is no cure for this state of things whein once the naggots have
begun their wçork, but possibly if the seed was.taken in hand
as soon as it was harvcsted, the eggs and young maggots
might be destroyed without prejudice te the life of the seed.
Dippiug the seed in boiling water has been tried, but the con-
sequences are almost as fatal te the seed as te the insects.
Dry beating in a kiln is a more promising remedy. But I
think that trcatment with cither chlorine or cirbonie oxide
gases migbt lcad to botter and more certain results than any
yet attained. But this matter stands in need of experiment
before it can be attenpted on a large sEale. The practical
point is te examine beans and peas intended for seed, and if
they contain beetles net to use them.

'EEDING RATIONS.
We publish to-day anotier of those questions relating te

the feeding of stock which bave recently become frequent in
our own coumns and aise in the columns of some of our con-
temporaries. If *e look back but a short period no such
questioning was known. Advice upon the purely practical
side of feeding was frequently asked ; but that there was a
scientifie side to the subject ivas, if known, certainly not con-
sldered. And yet the information now beidig songbt'by and
given to the farner is not new ; it has been known for many
ycars, and one wonders that it bas not been made use of by
fariners long since. in some cases it would seem that it was
not uccded, for there is evidence that many of our best
breedere and-feeders bave arrived practioally at that right
adjustment of botih quantity and quality of food which scien-
tific feeding experimeats show te be necessary. These mon
are, however, the most anxious of all for this seientifio know-
ledge. They ivant to know thy they have succeeded. And
is it not the chief aim of science te give us " the reasonwhy"
alike of failure as of success ; while thercin lies its obief
value to practical farmers ? Ve must, however,guard against
the reaction fromI " practice without principles " going te
extremes and becoming " principles without practice", if
so, it will only result in failure and disappointment. The
quickest way along the stream is down the middle ; and in
farming, also, we must avoid extremes, or wo shall strike
against the bank and not make any.progresi'. Science cannot
take ihe place of practical experience and knoicledge. iL is
to,the farmer 'what:the compass is te ise sailor, which, thoegh
it shows him how te steer, could not itself control the vessel.
We hîavQfound out, rather late, unfortunately, that,a tee im-
plieit belief in artificial manuring bas led to.much Waste of
money.' Lôt us remember the esson and.uot make the saine
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mistake with regard to the feding of our live stock. After
a\\, practical experience must be our main guide. The ana-
lysis of a food is far from a complete siatement of ite pro-
pe.ties of ltha food. Just as each animal ie possess bas an
individuality of its own, so each article of food has soue spe-
cial and peculiar property net revealed by chemical analysis
-a physiological property, we presune. But if chemical
analysis does not give us every fct cunncected with food, that
is nu reason why we should net utilise such information as it
does give. There can be no doubt that the animals we feed
need the thrce constituents-albumen, fat, and starch-to
build up their bodies, and it secms evident that these should
be present in a definite relation te ene another if we wih to
make the most of the othcr foods-in other words, if we arc
to fecd profitably. Lot. then, one and all of us discover how
far our practice meets this demand. and, if net, how lvo can
improvc it, f r ie m ty be sure th it ooly good will result
froi a carcful scasoning of our practice wïitl the dictates of
-cicuce. (1)

Mr. Gustaf Gylling, of the Fosbrooke, Farm Sorel, bas my
old Guernsey Bull-Rufus-for sale, as wéll as several hei-
fers of bis get out of Canadian cows. Rufus is front the now
celebrated Vauxbelets herd, and ihen I saw him hast was one
of the handsomest Guernseys I ever niet with. He has nover
been sick or sorry in his life. A. R. ,. F.

EXPERIMENT WORR.
It is very gratifying to note the practical turn whici the

older state experiment stations are taking in their work. The
Neir York experiment station, under the dircetion of Dr.
Collier, is making preparations te enter upon a system of
cartful experiments with breeds of cows and other points in
dairying. The Michigan station is already engaged upon ex-
periments with breedo of cattle for beef, and it is soon te
enter upon another series of experiments for the purpose of
testing the merits of spayed heifers against unspayed animals,
and thus determine whether those spayed mature carlier or
are ready for the shambles sooner.than their unspayed neigh-
hors, (2) also whether they will produce a superior quality of
meat in flavor and tenacity of fiber, or fatten botter upon the
same quantity of quahty and food. The cffect of the operation
wiil aho be tried on old cows te test its influence upon the
tueat, with the length of tutie required to effect the change;
alsn influence upon tihe milk in quality as well as quantisy.

It scees te us that these and similar experiments will be
of vastly more benefit te the farming community.than a dozen
series of pot experiments upon plant fe and growth with the
most careful chemical analysis of all the clements which enter
into their life and growth. We do not wih it to be understood
that ive favor dropping entirely the analytical part of state ex-
periment stations, for we beieve that the analysis of plants
and plant feod has its proper place in the work of a station;
but we do believe that this part of the work should be maec
subordinate to what is of more practio:tl value to our farming
communities.

Corn Fodder Surer thau Clover.
EDS. COUNTRY GENTLEMAN.-Mr. C. S. Rice (p. 304)

nmakes a strong plea for clover as comparcd with fodder corn.
1 think he bas made two grave mistakes. He estimates the
lirst cuiting of clover at two ana a haif tons per ae-e, which

t) A very sensible article, wnitten by a thoronghly educated praC-
tical Hertfordshire (Eng.) farmer. A. R. J. P.

t2) Not worth while uying, as we knew a bundred yeara ago that
spayed heifers fatten faster for the operation. A. R. J. P.

is one ton or more abo've the average of the State ; he claims
that at the end of two yoars the soil is in a botter condition
for orops than beforo, while analyses show that thrce and a
half tonsof clover hay renive from the soit nearly as much
plant food as five tons of tinothy hay, which ho estimates te
be the value ofan acre of corn fodder.

The difliculties with clover in Western New York have
been to get a celch, the grub in the rout, midge in the head,
and the le..f beetle. If we get a catch, the beetles devour a
portion of the Icaves, the midge destroys thl head, and the
grub injures the roots se that the plants nearly all die before
tie s cund year's cutting. (1)

'l'be averazoeyield of corn foddei per acre naay net be worth
more than 'five tous of timothy hay, but con for eusilage eau
be produced worth double that, or more, and the seed will net
cost 81 , as 10 to 12 quarts is all the sced that should be
used per acre. If the soil is in fair condition, it will produce
20 tons of corn fodder per acre, and each stlk will produce
an Car or nubbin, and if cut and packed in silo about the
time the cars commence te glaze,two tons of the ensilago will
be equal te âne of timothy hay. A soil whichv ill produce
three and a half tons of clover will produce more than -twenty
tons of fodder corn, whici as never failed in this section,
where clover bas, a great many times.

1ales County, N. . JAS. MILLER.

-ToP-PRIOED BUTTER.-I venture ie assert that anyone
iho has good s\veet pasture, wYho keeps his dairy and every

utensil in It scrupuluusly clean, wio never churns creamu more
than sixty bours old fron the cow, and always at the proper
temperature, testcà by a thermometer; who uses a proper
churn (tbere aie lots of theml, ventilating.bis chura at inter-
vals by taking out the plug, ilo stops churning the momen't
the butter shows itelf in smuail grains net so,largo as wlicat;
who then lets the churo rest until the butter 4 all " floats up
to the top, and then ezrefully. lets out the butter nilk and
replaces it with clean cold water, turning it very slowly; iho
again lets the churn stop te let the butter float up and then
lots out the milky water and replhces it -With a fresh supply of
cod water; who thon gires tic churn veryfew slow turns
round and then a lidJe faster so as te gather the butter into
a sort of lump, and then lifts out the butter with a cloth over
both hands, se as not te toîel it, and tien, when cool, works
it with a propei butter-workr and never touches it with bis
bands, but only with "I woden-bands," will most assurt.dly
make top-priced butter.-G. A. H.

People -do not throng out of a state like Vermont, as ticey
have done fer thirty ycars, without some good. reason. This
emigration bas gone on until now, if it is stayed-at all, it is
because farta property in the state is, in.many places, practic
-illy unsalable at any piiee. When a people wantto go badly,
and yet.can't go because.thcy cannot sell, they are really get-
ung in sight of a sert of bondage that is net many degrees
removed fron the serfage cf th.. middle ages.

DR HosmiNs.

SALES OF SHORTHORN. DAIRY CATTLE.
Having written in termas of commendation of a herd of

cattle, it is ever pleasing to the writer te find that his jadg-
ment is confirmed'by the test of the sale ring. This ras my
experience on April 19th and 20th, when the cross-bred
Shorthorn cattle at Storrs and Cleabarrow Farms. Bowness,
Windermere, were sold by Mr. Robinson Mitchell, of Cock-
ermouth. At Sterrs on the Thursdày, thé animals weie
all young, ranging from cighteen months up to three ycars ; a

(1) Because you soir clover too often.
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few had calves at foot., and a few had been served. The nul.
male had been picked up fron the farmers' stocks in the dis.
triot, and, being a select lot, they sold at an advance over
what bas been realised at fart sales, realising fron £10 up
to £20 cach, ihe higLer rates predominating.

On the Friday, at Cleabarrow, when the late Mrs. Scott's
live stook was told, there was a very large attendance. dravn.
fron a wide radius, north and south, and from Wules. The
competition, we think, was the keenest ever known at a sale
of non-pedigree cattle, and the prices the most extraordinary,
when we take into account the depression now r ';ng in the
prices realised for live stock. There were two pedigree young
cows, but their prices fell considerably short of those -f the
best of the cross.bred cows, one of tie latter selling for £60.(1)
So spirited was the bidding that imr. Mitchell got thirougli
the fifty cight head of uattle and fifty sheep, with their
lanibs, in the space of two hours. Exeluding twelve newly.
dropped calveo, the forty.sîx cows, heifers, calves, and ote
bull realised a total of £1,170 103., or an average of
£25 83. 1ld.

Farming and Sheep Keeping.

EDs. COUNTnY GENTLEMAN-I an interested in kcping
sheep for the threefold object of wool, lkmbs for matket, and
the improvement of ziy faim. I keep between 15 and 20
grade South-Dowus. 1 allow them 25 acres of rather poor
pastùi during sumer, and in winter fecd clover hay and
cornstålks, with some turnips and a little grain(corn and Pats).
My sheep are strong and in good còndition the ycar round.
They shear about-five poundas ech. Their lambs come in Jan
uary and'Febràary, and arc sold to local butcliers il June and
July at 6; Io 7ýcents per pound, and wicli front 60 to 90
pounds at~that time. I think my fiock is doing well, but My
little flra is not getting better, but rather poorer from year
ta year. Can you advise me hoi 1 may make my iep im-,
prove my farm? II. . H

Svfolk County. N. 1.

The answer ta the above inquiry is this : You must help
the sheep improve the farm. The flock and its owner must
act togéther as partners in the ,work of improvement. This
flock bas good, intelligent carc, but the flock must be increased.
That 25 acres of,pasture must be improved. Evidently it is not
"natural grass land." There is great difference in the lands of
Suffolk county, some being very good, while much is akaost
barren sand. I take it that thiç soit is improvable, and would
suggest thatthe owner summer-fallow such portion cclyear as
he may be able to do, if it be only one acre. Two plovingQ,.
with frequent harrowings, will do this. If some grece erop is
sown after the first plowing and turned under with tihe second,
it will be of value. Buckwheat involves the lesti expense for,
ibis, but it adds comparatively littie to the soit, nlthough as
much as any orop in proportion to its cost. Then, wben the soit
is brought to a geod condition, sow a miiture of the -following"
grasses, without any grain crop: Orchard,'ryc grass, Italiait rye,
mcado'w fox-tail and red.top. Kentucky blue-grass might be ad-
ded. Be libural with the amount of seedý At present pies it
should cost about $7 per aero. It is not necessary to insist
upon any exact proportion of the varieties. Such manure should
Le bi.Towed in'with the seed, as can. be spared from other
crops, if wcll rotted. It will b well to be liberal with this also,
but I would not advise thn-purchase of commercial manures
for the purpose. Compaet tho.ground well with a rnller, and
do notietsheep upon the young grass until it bas made a'good

(1) This 13 the stamp of coW I. have been begging sonme one to lim-
port for ten years, K. R. J. F.

growth and is well rooted. Yu the spring sow ten potunds of red
clover seed to the aere.'Keep on with this. until the whole
pasture has been resceded. (1)

In the menu timue the flock ean be helped by soiling crops.
Thi:ekly-sown corn fodder makes excellent sheep food. The
turnip crop utight be inercased, and maugolds will bo very
valuable for the ewes and lanbs in thespring tie. In Suffolk
countfy, vetells will be found very valuable for carly wintor
feeding. keeping freslh there in muost seasons until near mid-
stinter. (2)

The only outlay of money itvolved.in the abovd recommend-
ctionis in the purehase of sced The labor required will be
profitably iinvested.

WVhile t old Spanish -d ige iq still truc that'the slecp's fuot
turns the land into goli," it is also truc thateven asheep "can-
not mlake something out of' nothing." As the improved pastures
and the acsisting erops give inrreased food, the number of the
flock eau be inercased. Thilen the amonuiàt and value of the
manure will b, incrcased also, and %bis, in turn, wili give
mare food until that " 25 acres; of rather poor pasture." should
furnish the summer keep for 75 or 100 head of sheep. (3)

Itf iheat bran, oil meal and other foods are purchased, the
advance can,be more rapidly i ide. But it can be. surely
made without the purchase of flods or manute. The writer
purchascd, not long since, a tract of badly exbausted land,
whici he is: treating in the manner indicated vith very sa-
tisfactory resuis.

I would advise B F II. to push his lambs for market a
little more rapidly, purchasiog for this purpose, if necessZury,
ihcat bran, oats and oil meal. J. W.

The Holstein as a Butter Cow.

Ens. COuNTRY GENTLBMANrÍr. A. L. Crosby is mis-
taken in thinking I did not take Lis criticism on a for-
mer article of mine kindly. He treated me fairly, and if
anything in my reply indicated tiat his remarks were not
kindly reccivedýlbeg pardon of your readers, as nonuch :fee-
lings wore entertained on riy part. While 1 ivould avoid -a
war of iotds I enjoy reading a fair statement on. both sides of
sueb a question as the one under discussion. Whether- coivs
may correctly be characterized us "inflexible," 1 will not at-
tempt to decide, but will state a few facts, and then leave .the
subject to the consideration of those interested.

Only. tbree dairies ivithin my owa itmmediate Lnowlcdge
are made up Jersey grades. They arc all situated se far
from a cheese factory that it is inconvenient te draw the
milk, and their.owners, being good bttcr makers, obtained
Jersey blood with the intentioh of making a permanent busi-
.ss of that braneh of dairying. Two out of the. thrce had
just changed their stock when a change in tie condition -of
their families made - necessary to give up butter axmaking,
and their diilk is now- drawn a long distance te the eheese
factory. They havo since obtained Holsteins. In neither of
these dairies did the Jèrsey cross result in as great improve-
ment in butter production as the Holsteins bas in my own.
I have one half.blooa Jersey, a beautifal eow seven years old,
that bas takcn a first premium at our country fair everyyear,

(1) The real coi grass, trifolium praiense perenncwonld be bet-
ter. I have just received a'smalljot of.the above, with soma genuino
Paçey's pcreîniù iciuegrss * hsp 1nel e an acc.,n

'ta eir diitributèn . The h o diarge foi t sled. rmheb s
fiom Cariers, Londondir'eeL .À. R. J.-F.

(2). Ra'pe would fatt'n juickei. A! R. J. '.
(3l Fotir sheep to the acre is piettystrong for rather poor pastnre.

Try two first. A. R. J. F.
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of her life. She gives a little more than half as much milk drank less than 27 quarts of watt.r were poor milkers,.giving
as the five year-old Ho1htein grades, and ber nîlk will show unly siix te seven quarts pet day, but those that drank as
only .1 of an inch more cri aiu on a Cooley eau than the ave- msueh as 50 quartb gave from '18 to 23 quarts of milk daily.
rage of the dairy. She cats aa n:uoh as any of tiem, and can But the expeuicnts did nut determine the real quality of the
be bought for mucli less than the other8. The truth is, net milk. t,
all Jerseys arc great butter producers, and soet familics of Piof. Hurfll, one of the mo..t eiuful dairy experimecters
Holteins arc cxcdlent for that purpose. The dam of the in England, found that cows of tire saime weight drank imch
first Holsttinq bull that I bought weighed 1100 lbs., and bad more water than fatteiiing cattle, and ho was curions to know'
a record of 87; Ibs. of mi'k ii a day, and her daughters a what became of the extra water drank by the cowa. ie
record of froi 18 to 20 14 16 lb.s. of butter in a wCek, and found that cuws giving 20 Ibý. of milk per day, drauk 40 Ibs.
the dam of the second bull reccrntly puroh.ued a record of 10 of water more th.in f tt.ening c-attl of tie satue weight, and
15 16 Ibs. in a week when two yeais and one nionih old. The on cxatning the manure fruit the cattle and the cIva, he
first cross with tie Holstin added fiftry per o nt, to the value fonnd the mioiture the samie in the both casest. So he .infer-
of my dairy for butter proluctin. What the second vill du red that the extra water drank by the cuws was given off
romains to be tested. froin the porcs of the skin and the lung. *

I have ne conSdence in the argument based un thre cost of Sine dairyiîn have reported an increa .ein nii!k when tire
keeping a large cow above that of a small one. When cows water was puimped iut.o a trough and uhrte ounces of' sait per.
Cf the sanie wight not giving mnilk arc fed alike, some will cow were dissulved in the w.it.:r. Tihe cowis vould go to the
gain w1vile othfrs lose f&dh. 'Of two pigs uf likc weight but of trough uften and driîîk a fuw quarts,and the inrease was said
differnt breiding, one will thrive and the other eat and grow to have been five lbs. of iilk per day. One party reported the
thin with the same amount of' feed. Of two iurscs stauding uise ut' four ounces of tialt per day, but thought that was
idle in winter and fed aike, one will gain and the uther lose, rather excessive, yet it is injurious, and two pounds of oil
althougit of the saime weight. The doctrine is no more truc meal would be botter.
in relation te euws than te men. Suie emaîl men requit. An additional amount of watei upon dry feci vould proba-
inuch more food than larger one. So muci dcpends un cons- . bly pr.duce mure gaià.in quantity of milk thau upon grass.
titution and disposition that the argurent basdc on eize alone Frnom our own expeüience, we think it better tlat the cows
is of little value. The largest ration on record I believe is bhuuld have what zalt and water they naturally desire. Any
ciargid to a Jcrsey cow. If any Hulstein, large or small, bas tteupt tu pruduce artificial thirut, te cause a larger consump-
eateu as nuch I have net seen the account of it. I an sati.- tiun of water, wili only nct favorably for a short rime, and it
fitd with the Holstein cow, as ber " flexibility " is sueh tha' is profitable'that an excess of water cai add anythine but
she can be very prtfitably u-ed lor the " special purpo-e " of quantity te ti miik, and that tbo incréascd quantity of milk
butter dairying, but I ha% no reason te receive urkinid!y any yielded wouid not bu likely to produce any more cheese or
criticisms that may be made by those who prefer the Jersey. butter. The quality of the milk is determined by the food.

0. S. RIcE. Leiws Country, N. Y. E. W. 8.

Salt in-Milk Production.

EDS. COUNTRY GENTLEMAN-Being interested in the
articles in the dairy papers of late, relating te saltintr
cattle and its effect on quality and quantity of milk, I should
like to have from you and your readers experience in the mat-
ter-how much and how often it is advisable to give theim,
different modes of salting, and any arrangement or device in
practical use.

Lake Mills, IVis. SUBSCRIBER.

The cow is supposei to know how much sait she wants,
and it is gencrally considered the best way to place sait within
ber rcach in stable or field. For this purpose rock salik is
best, as a lump of it may be place] in the manger were ie
can reach and lick it at will. When sait is thus placed with-
in reach of the cow, she does net usually cousume a large
quantity-not more than two te four ounces a day. Some
dairynten believe it profiitable to give au extra tmount of sait
te their cows to induce them te drink a larger quantity of
water.

Some experimenters have concluded that the quantity of
,water drunk by a cow was au indication of ber yield of milk.
D I. Dancel's experiments, report te the French Academy of
Sciences, showed that cows giviug only from nine te. twelve
quarts of milk per day, on dry food, and what water they
woulid naturaily take, when their dry food was moistened'with
18 to 23 quarts of water per day, gave frou 12 te 14 quarts
of milk, and he was accustonci to sa'It iheir food to induce
thirst for water. Ho reported that cows whieh habitually

L~or5r-o~'E'ICIA h E'.A~WI..

WANTED. A relable energetic man to take orders for Trees,
Shrubs and Vines. For parti-ilarB aIdress with references,

D.. PATTY, Nurseryman, Geneva, N. Y.

Consumption Surely Cured.

To the Editor

Please it.form your readers that I have a positive remedy
for the above named disease. By its timely use thousansu of
hopolesa cases have been permanently oured. I shall be giad
to send two bottles of my remedy FRz to any of your
readers who have consùmption if they will send me their Ex.
press and P. O. address. Rteepectfully,

DR. T. A. SLocm, 37 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

FOR SALE. - Percheron and Norman Horses,
Ayrshire cattle, Berkshire pige, Plymouth-Rock poultry,
apply to Mr. Louis Beaubien, 30 St. James Street, Montrcal.
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